Christopher Sanders
May 30, 1978 - February 8, 2019

LIFE CELEBRATION SCHEDULE - Pending

Comments

“

Christopher Ryan Sanders my nephew but also was a part of me and my heart, I
known you since he day you were born. I will always carry you in my heart and soul
and I know your spirit and presence will never leave me. I feel you all the time and
you will truly be missed by me. You are now with your heavenly family and are able
to watch over your earthly family. You will be missed until we meet again rest in
Heaven my baby and know I love you madly. Aunt Frances.

Frances Hall Langenfeldt - February 20 at 11:32 AM

“

The enormity of this loss isn’t something I’m even able to understand. I wish your
family strength to celebrate your son’s life and make it through the grieving process. I
live in Florida and have a toddler so I won’t be able to attend his service on Monday
but I wanted to reach out and least tell you that you got something so very right with
Christopher. He was a truly kind and thoughtful person...he was also respectful of
women and despite whatever struggles he experienced he brought a playful and
whip smart energy to the situation that you just don’t see everyday. He had a vibrant
mind and such a loving heart. He was truly one of a kind and I’m so very regretful
that we’ve lost him too soon. I’m sorry... and so very grateful you gifted us with
Christopher Ryan Sanders. You did good. He is missed

Laura Donovan - February 16 at 12:50 PM

“

We are very sad to hear Chris passed away. He always made me laugh. I worked
with him when he was 18 yrs. Old. We will miss him.

Angie - February 15 at 04:56 PM

